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CLUB RIDE 2016 IN STORE DISPLAY 
 
Club Ride is the gateway to getting more consumers in cycling apparel that 
makes them look and feel good. This program is designed to present a 
professional footprint in your store. Both sides of the display can be used to 
highlight Club Ride products. 
 
HOW IT WORKS: 
The display is easy to set up and it will ship flat via FedEx ground. 

- Order Bronze level or $2500 in Club Ride apparel 
- Receive 1 free In Store display. 
- Free freight & keystone+ margins. 
- Quantities limited 

 
ABOUT THE SIZE OF A GOPRO™ DISPLAY: 
The display is free!  In return, all we request is to keep only Club Ride on the display at 
all times. If not used, Club Ride account manager will pick up and transport display. 

 
DISPLAY- MEN’S: 
 

                         
       Men’s Collection: Shorts & Jersey                 Other Side: InnerWear™                                    
            

 In Store Display perspective view. Display size: 2’6” wide x 1’4”deep  
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DISPLAY WOMEN’S: 
        

                                                     
     Women’s Collection: Shorts & Jersey             Other side: InnerWear™ 

      
SUGGESTED SETUP: 
Set up with Club Ride Jersey’s and short’s on both sides, or test the innovative 
InnerWear™ on one side, jersey and shorts on the other side.  Generally 3 or 4 styles of 
InnerWear™ and one jersey and two shorts makes for a great display.  Your Club Ride 
account manager can steer you to the top seller’s in your territory.  
 

 Display poles with RideTime™ laminated pole ends attached.  

 
ADD CUSTOM JERSEYS: 
Add 12 Custom screened Simply West/Simply Bandara jerseys - only $28.00 per shirt, 
or the brand new Blacktop/Black Betty Shop tech tees - only $19.50 per shirt.  Both 
shirts come with your store logo in one color, with our hi-tech PowerMelt™ Ink 
technology when ordered in conjunction with the above display.  Dealers who wear Club 
Ride, sell more Club Ride, look and feel better all day long.  
For more info: jason@clubrideapparel.com 


